The contribution describes the circumstances of the implementation of a chemistry project with the main theme "Chemical show -Harry Potter". Project-based learning belongs between the complex teaching methods, where the desired effect can be influenced by many factors, eg student's attitude, student's overall opinion and feelings about the method. The motivation of the researchers was to understand and evaluate the factors present in the realised project. The analysed factors and behavioural schemes can provide a good starting point for the teachers at planning their projects. With the aim to understand the students´ reaction the researchers used Q-methodology to identify the different behavioural groups of participating students based on their real opinion. In the presented research the researchers analyse the response of totally 26 students. As a result totally 6 behavioural examples are presented that teachers can meet during implementation of project based learning. The presented categorization collaborates with other formerly publicised types of student's behaviour, eg students of "pleasant surprises" and "disappointing surprises". However, other additional types of behavioural types emerged eg students orienting and concentrating on the theoretical knowledge, students with very strong need for leading and students with the need of several assessment systems. The presented results can provide a wider view for the teachers in preparing and forecasting the flow of their projects and can help them to prepare the project.
the student's academic results. On the other hand the available results of research from the world are searching the source or more correctly the differences among the effectiveness of implemented projects. Based on some research the impact of the implemented project can vary and can be greatly influenced by the individual difference of the participating students [3, 4] . Usually the researchers reached to a conclusion, where they differentiated 2 types of students eg students of "pleasant surprises" (students poorly performing during normal classes and performing well during project-based learning) and "disappointing surprises" (students performing well on normal classes and giving poor performance during project-based learning) [3] , students "challenge seekers" (students with higher tolerance for failure) and "challenge avoiders" (students with lower tolerance of failure), students of "high-ability" (students more frequently participating in social behaviours and engaging in critical thinking) and "low-ability" (students more frequently participating in social behaviours and engaging in critical thinking) [4] . Based on another researches is generally accepted, that project-based learning method is especially effective in case of disengaged and unmotivated students [4] . Other researches has shown, that the project-based learning can be effective in case of students with learning difficulties as long as by the help of the project based-learning they are able to engage in the learning process at their own level and reach their academic and social goals [5] . According to the worldwide practise the researchers decided to conduct a research, where they concentrate on researching the effectiveness of the project-based learning through other factors than academic results, eg behavioural change and student's opinion.
The results of the above mentioned researches can have a significant impact on the preparation and implementation of any project. Understanding the different type of the students and they expected behaviour during the project can provide the teachers an effective helping tool to plan and implement projects where the effect of the method can be maximised.
Research focus
The purpose of this study is to find out the students behavioural types during the implemented project in a general classroom with the potential of participation of gifted as long as non-gifted students and students with lower academic performance.
Based on the student's behaviour compared with their results the researchers assess the impact and effectiveness of the implemented project on different student's learning types. The object of the research is implementation of project-based learning primarily on the field of chemistry and identifying the different student's behaviour.
General background of research
The present study is part of a larger study where totally participated 7 classes of various school in Slovakia. The list of the participating schools is characterized in the Table 1 .
All of the classes participated in different projects with the main study field in chemistry. In this study is described the end result of a single class, where students choose to participate and execute a chemical-show. The main aim of the show was to create an intriguing demonstration of different effective chemical experiments, incorporate these experiments in a chosen theme, and create a complex story based on musical adaptation. The whole project was executed during the whole school year (from Project launch taking place in the middle of September to the Project evaluation placed in the middle of June). Sample of research 26 of the students of the 2 nd grade (student's age was between 16 and 17 years) of High-School participated in the project. In the project participated the whole class of a High-School situated in a smaller-town of the south region of the Slovak Republic. The school itself is a relatively newly opened school (the school was established 6 years ago). In the town the school represents an adequate alternative for the students, who want to study in a school with the potential of newer and not only traditional teaching methods. The teaching staff mostly consists of young and enthusiastic teachers. The school is relatively small. Today they have one teacher for every subject.
The most intensively participating teacher from the staff was the chemistry teacher. She is a very passionate and self-motivated teacher with 5-10 year of practical experience in chemistry teaching. She is also a very creative person, who is able to find the opportunity to use any tools for motivating the students and help them to understand chemistry.
The class participating in the project is generally viewed as a class with good academic performance. Amongst the participating students are talented one (with a high achievement level -mostly participating in different chemical and physical competitions -totally 2 students) as long as low-performing students with very low or no motivation to engage in any school activities (2 students). The students and the teacher had very limited experiences with implementing projects or participating in project-based learning.
Instrument and procedures
The project evaluated in the research was implemented during the school year from September 2012 and June 2013. Because the teacher itself had very limited experiences with implementing project-based learning into teaching the preparation and the implementation was executed in the following steps: 1. Preparation phase: The preparation mostly entailed several meetings with the participating teacher, where the main characteristics of the project were decided eg main theme (alternative themes), thematic definition of the groups, timetable, preparation and selection of helping and controlling tools for the students and preparation of the various abnormalities or unplanned scenarios.
Project launch:
During the project launch the students met the final idea of the project. Based on the student's interest they were divided into groups (finally to 4 groups: chemical experts -responsible for the experiments (11 students), technical expertsresponsible for the audio and visual effects (7 students), media experts -responsible for posters and commercials (6 students), experts of curiosity -responsible for finding and implementing curiosities into the project (6 students)). At the project launch the groups wrote a group contract of expected behaviour during the project. They also get their first tool whit a list of literature where they could begin their theoretical research. 3. Project planning and preparation of the big day: After 2-3 week long period of theoretical research the students begun with their plans and initial preparation of the end performance based on their group's aims. For the planning they used planning forms, where they could state their main aims and divide them into smaller parts [6] . During the preparation they also wrote work diaries [7] . 4. The big day: At the end the whole chemical show was presented in front of the school (teachers and students). The performance consisted of 3 main parts: a. Short presentations of interesting facts about the used chemicals and how the show was put together. b. Funny description of the actors acting in different roles during the performance. c. Performing of the show itself.
Project evaluation:
The following lessons after the performance were dedicated to student's assessment. Based on the general practise in assessing of project-based learning the implemented assessment system was divided into 2 main fields: a. Self-and peer-assessment of student's performance in the groups and written assessment of the project by the help of a questionnaire [8] [9] [10] [11] . b. Project assessment with the use of Q-methodology (Q-methodology) a qualitative searching method, where the subjectivity of the researchers may have impact on the data interpretation the researchers present their interpretation of the data in combination with their knowledge and experiences about the students [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Data analysis of the Q-methodology
The students were presented with totally 58 statements (Q-sets). The Q-sets were collected primarily from the student's statements noted during the implementation and realization of the projects in all of the classes (7 classes, totally 120 students) participating in the research. The sets were collected from various student-teachers, student-student verbal interaction mostly during the consultation. During the process of selection of the statements the researchers focused on statements providing criticism of the provided helping tools, providing opinion about the steps and workflow of the implemented project, statements describing student's interaction in a group and generally statements about group work. The collected statements were further enriched by adding statements about the assessment system (statements considered as important in gaining more complex knowledge about the effectiveness of the project and the assessment system). As the last step publication and mass-media based statements were added. The final set of Q-sets was divided into five thematically different groups: a) Statements describing group work b) Statements describing the gained knowledge and experiences c) Overall opinion about the implemented project d) Statements describing the role of teacher in the implemented project e) Statements describing the implemented assessment system Each statement was printed on a numbered card, which was randomly arranged in an envelope.
The cards were arranged in a 58-celled quasi-normal distributed scale, which ranged from -5 to +5. On the scale +5 represent absolute agreement with the statement and -5 represent the absolute disagreement with the statement. The final scale with quasi-normal distribution of the Q-sets is shown in Table 2 . Table 2 Scale with quasi-normal distribution of the Q-sets As long as Q-methodology requires only a limited number of respondents [15] totally 26 of the students participating in the research distributed the Q-sets. For analysis of the data program package were used from PCQ soft (PCQ Analysis Software for Q-Technique). After digitally editing every sort in the program the researchers choose the recommended approach for extracting the factors. Based on that a Varimax rotation was adopted and in the result only those factors were involved, which had ≥ 0.45 eigenvalues.
Results of research
With the above described method totally 6 factors emerged. Table 3 summarizes the emerged factors which are separately analysed. Project provides opportunity to realise your own creative ideas.
Planning and recording our plans and progress has no use and it is enough to provide an update verbally. Teacher's help during the project is not necessary.
By the help of project we learn skills and information useful in our future.
During the project I learnt to present more creatively, because among others I had to focus on eye-contact, speech and demonstrating our products.
+1 -5 -4
Factor and label of the factor The difference between project-based learning and other teaching method is that during the project we do not have to study/learn. It is really hard to choose correct literature for your presentation.
Creating products is the funniest part of the project.
Planning and systematic work is not needed in a project either way the most important thing is the end result.
I prefer to have lessons with more traditional teaching methods, than with project. There is no need for any tools from teachers to realise the project.
The best is when teachers assess the student's work just verbally.
Difference between normal lessons and lessons of the project is that during the project we made a model and worked in groups. Factor A -Project-based learning is a motivating method for creativity Students loading on the factor are creative students, who eagerly engage in creative activities, as drawing, photographing, etc. Based on their significantly loading statements the students were not able to realise their own creative ideas during the project, however according to their other statements on extreme locations (location on ±3 to 5 on the score sheet) they were able to find creative activities during execution of other team member's ideas. To enable effective group work they rather choose to collaborate and go with the flow of the majority of the group. That also means that for the mentioned students is more important to have fun and excitement during the realisation of a project, than their individual expectation. For that statement we also can find proof in the second significantly loading statement.
Factor B -I know what is important for me, I always reach my goals and I work alone
Students loading on the factor are generally viewed as well performing students on normal lessons. Based on their interaction during the project and location of significant statements they emerged as "disappointing -surprises". For these students expanding their own theoretical knowledge is the most important. Generally they were not able and willing to work creatively or with the other group members. The students viewed their classmates as a faint company who could only decrease the high quality work which they would do alone. It is understandable, that these kinds of students are used to work alone, without any help of their classmates or teachers. They know that they are well performing under the circumstances of the traditional school, what they already understand. Because of that they would not want to change the rules where their success could be risked.
Factor C -I am the leader or there is no teamwork
Students loading on the factor based on their interaction with their group members and teachers are assessed as evident leaders. Based on their significantly loading statements they expect the teacher's coaching and instruction, but most importantly the teacher's validation of their position as leader. Evidently in their groups they were not able to strongly establish their position by themselves and that meant for them to not collaborate/collaborate as little as possible in the project's activities. They also criticise the project's timetable which also proves their effort to find reasons for their lack of cooperation and their not best quality performance.
Factor E -Project is an opportunity where I can develop my knowledge and personal skills
Students loading on the factor generally are assessed as well-performing students; however they do not belong between students with evident management and leadership skills. They understand the project as something more than traditional lessons, where is an opportunity to learn and experience real life problems.
Factor F -The project provides opportunity to develop my skills, but the most important for me is theoretical knowledge
Students loading on the factor are also recognised as well-performing students on traditional lessons. However in comparison with the students from the previous group they had more conservative understatement of their development. Based on their analysis the researchers identified a group of students whom theoretical knowledge is extremely important, but as a difference from the students in factor B are more socially sensible. The students were comfortable during traditional lessons, but were more open-minded to work with the group. Not because of the lack of trying, but they failed to favour the project. For them project meant extreme bending off from the traditional lessons, where they can use their theoretical knowledge in a well-known environment.
Factor I -The project needs several assessing method at every steps
Student loading on the factor has a personality trait of a maximalist. For the student project provided an opportunity to work creatively and by other method during the lessons, but also meant for her a risk of her grade/performance. She knew well how to gain the best grade and appreciation on the traditional lessons. While in comparison with the traditional lessons the project-based method represents a less understood method.
Discussion
The results of some researchers [3, 5] studying the impact of the project-based learning very often divided the students into 2 categories. The recent study shows a wider categorisation of the students.
Based on the recent study the researchers identified several groups of students' behaviour enriched by the student's personality traits. According to the analysis of above mentioned factors the researchers defined the following statements. -Students with the will to cooperate can find the fun and positive side of the project (students of factor A, E, F and I). It is a good example why teachers should often change the teaching methods during the lessons, because that way the students may get used to the changing circumstances and may react for the changed circumstances of the project more open-mindedly. -Students who have an expense need for theoretical knowledge can react differently for the project-based learning: o Well-performing students with certain level of arrogance would try to decline group work (students of factor B). o Socially more sensible well-performing students, who often avoid arguing and conflicts can involve in the project, but there is a risk, that will view the project as an activity providing fun and excitement, but not sufficient way for education (students of factor F). o Well-performing students who well knows the grading rules in the traditional system can view the project as a risk for their good performance (students of factors B and I). o Well-performing students with open-minded personality trait, for whom the factual knowledge is not essential can find the positives in the project-based learning (students of factor E). The authors recommend in avoiding the criticism of well-performing students to provide in the above mentioned examples more opportunity to learn and study facts for the individuals with that kind of need (eg naming in the group the responsible for the theoretical background, who will have the prior responsibility to provide enough knowledge for any activities). -Students with very strong management and leadership personality traits would naturally react as a team leader, while several problems (eg refusing further cooperation) could arose when they are not accepted as leaders (students of factor C). As the authors point of view manager skills can be beneficial from the point of group work and to avoid the mentioned problem it would be beneficial to establish the groups based on the teacher's best knowledge.
Conclusions
According to the above described research the students participating in the project divided into 6 factors. Summarising the results described in the discussion the students who are able to cooperate eagerly, can view the project as a positive experience to improve their creativity. Also students generally viewed as well performing ones many times have higher expectation on the project mostly on gaining the same amount of theoretical knowledge as they are used to on the other classes.
The above described research showed that every student in a class where a project is implemented can react differently, hence one of the main roles of the teachers who act as a consultant to prepare how to treat the students to perform according to their best ability. For that reason this article presents some behavioural examples from real life implemented project, where several groups were identified.
